-9 --women in accompanying photographs, apposite quotes, overall impressions and comments on the piece examined complete the scrutiny. The process of data collection enables both a quantitative assessment of the articles through content analysis and a more qualitative interpretation of implicit values and meanings. Using this methodology, the analysis is divided into two sections. First, an overall impression of Farmlife in each of the two decades is presented, outlining its core concerns and those issues notable by their absence. Secondly, a typology of articles is derived from examinations of the content to reflect common themes emerging from them. This thematic typology is used to discuss the changing content of Farmlife and to facilitate a more discursive reading of the articles. It is not intended to be a definitive or rigid classification of Farmlife articles.
The changing nature of Farmlife
Farmlife covers a surprisingly limited range of issues and activities. Features about "modern" agricultural life (for example, large-scale contract cherry farming) are presented along with evocations of tradition and nostalgia, as demonstrated by reporting on farm museums, "traditional" production practices and local farming personalities. Although international and national contexts are present, the emphasis is firmly upon "local" spaces and places, particularly individual farm holdings and the domestic sphere. Both public (community places and events) and private (home / domestic) spaces are included. In agreement with Brandth and Haugen"s (1997) observations on a Danish rural women"s magazine, women in Farmlife are rarely featured as those who break with tradition and norms, or are in some ways social innovators. Nevertheless, exceptions are present, especially in recent copy. Women and men are represented as individuals, but more frequently presented together, usually in relation to one another (as a wife or husband) and typically in the context of an "idyllic" construction of farm family life. Lead articles seldom give detailed consideration to relations between women and men and certainly do not portray them as problematic. It is left to the letters pages of Farmlife to discuss occasionally the frequently subservient position of farm women and any social or emotional difficulties associated with being a farmer"s wife. This reflects the general tone of Farmlife which seems to strive to be apolitical and non-controversial, both in general terms and in relation to issues of particular relevance to women. Absent are reports on issues such as drug use, domestic violence, sexuality, safety and fear of crime which are known to impact upon rural ways of life (Cloke, 1997) . Indeed, Farmlife"s self-determined brief to cover "family life" legitimises ignorance of these issues by virtue of their unsuitability in this -10 -- Secondly, many more articles in 1976 feature the activities of hired farm workers whereas the 1996 emphasis is on farmers and immediate family heading the business. Again, this reflects restructuring within the agricultural industry, notably the long-term decline of the farm workforce due to technologically based substitution (Gasson and Errington, 1993) .
Additionally, as the farming community has shrunk and new types of resident have moved into rural areas, articles on farm workers have been replaced by features on people who possess tenuous farming connections. For example, there is a feature on a Lincolnshire chip shop with the last coal-fired cooking range in the country run by an 81 year old woman. The catering angle is presumably of broad appeal to women, but it is an obscure link with farming that is stressed: "Many local farmers and workers are regular customers. We sell a lot of fish and chips at harvest to farmers. Their wives fetch them so their husbands don't have to take too long off the combine" (26.7-1.8.96).
Similarly, an article about a woman artist stresses that she paints farmers and farming scenes, even though the accompanying photograph of her work reveals that her work contains many non-farming subjects. Moreover, the article is keen to establish that "although not a farmer's daughter, she was brought up in a farming community" (19-25.7.96) . In each case, the social
imaginations of what it means to be 'rural' are exploited (Phillips, 1998) . Indeed, a feature of 1996 Farmlife are demonstrations of the achievements in farming by members of its" community. Reference is made to agricultural activities which, in reality, have little bearing on the activity which purports to be the central focus of the reporting. For example, the success of a young woman in an Eisteddfod singing contest is featured, yet the ability of her father in breeding rare breed Balwen sheep is repeatedly emphasised (18-24.10.96).
A typology of Farmlife articles
Seven recurrent themes can be identified in Farmlife. Each is adopted as a typological category and is used as a basis for further discussion (Figure 1) . Assigning an article to one of these categories is not always straightforward. Cases can contain more than one theme, such as business activities and domestic issues. With the "Craft activities" and "Operating a business" categories, a distinction is evident and useful in many cases, but in others it is difficult to distinguish a difference. In these situations, judgements have to be made about the dominant theme of an article. All categories, except those dealing with "Politics" and "Conservation", can be derived from both the 1976 and 1996 data sets. By 1996, no articles could be assigned to the political category, with the new conservation category replacing it.
Tables I and II summarise the collective findings from the selected Farmlife features and respectively: present a breakdown of the number of articles within each of the categories in each year; describe the relationship between each category and articles where the focus of the reporting is activities in which women are the protagonists.
FIGURE 1 HERE

Operating a business
Articles featuring business activities have become more significant over time. In 1976, articles give equal coverage to the themes of community, domesticity and recreation (Table I ). The dominance of business oriented articles in 1996 undoubtedly reflects the relatively poor state of the agricultural economy in the 1990s that has forced the "business" of farming to become more central to farm households than farming "as a way of life". None of the articles, in either of the years, portray women as "farmers", participating full-time in conventional agriculture. In contrast, where men feature, they do so solely in an agricultural capacity as, for example, -12 --coping with the problems of upland sheep farming or niche marketing unusual varieties of potato.
TABLE I HERE
Further, relatively few articles in the 1976 sample feature women centrally in a business role (Table II) . For example, they report on a female manager of a family run rural shop on the brink of closure (26.11.76) and a farmer's wife who has set up her own beauty and cosmetics business using natural ingredients (herbs and wildflowers) found on the farm. In the latter case, the woman depicted is educated and has taken the initiative to establish this successful business venture. However, the article places less emphasis on the woman's achievement in business and more emphasis on the nature of the product itself, one that is designed to improve women"s physical appearance. There is also a sense that the activity reported is not particularly serious and marginal to the farm business, as illustrated by the opening line that states: "Janet Carter could not find a skin food to suit her dry complexion ... all that Janet has to worry about is for how much longer her sturdy food mixer can go on churning out all those little pots of natural skin care" (13.8.76).
TABLE II HERE
Even where women are featured in business alongside their husbands, closer examination reveals a gender inequality both in the content of the reporting and the reality of the situation being represented. Despite being of equal importance to the functioning of a business, biographical details of each partner tend to be dominated by reporting of the husband"s activities. For example, one story depicts a farming couple who have established a post-office on their farm (15.10.76). The woman in this couple initiated the idea and runs the shop most of the time. However, it is the farmer who describes himself as the "postmaster" and goes to the cash and carry. Meanwhile, his wife assumes responsibility for all child care and business accounts, as well as contributing to farm work. Her labour burden has increased whilst there is little evidence of any increase in her decision-making power within the business, nor recognition of these issues in the reporting (see also Evans and Ilbery, 1996 on farm diversification). Moreover, her domestic responsibilities remain unchallenged.
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The number of business-oriented articles where women are central to the reporting increases dramatically from 23% in 1976 to 53% in 1996 (Table II) . The majority of business activities depicted are based on the farm, with some unrelated to farming such as a cake baking business and manufacturing waterproof children"s clothing. Others are directly related either to agricultural production, including value-adding activities such as cheese production, or to making products likely to be consumed by members of the farming community (for example, show rosette making). Some of these articles depict women achievers, those who are educated, successful and active participants in the wider farming community. This is illustrated by the example of one farm woman, Mary Quicke, who has established her own traditional cheddar cheese making enterprise on the family farm. With a Ph.D. in English literature and a previous career in journalism, she returned to the family farm when none of her siblings expressed an interest in maintaining the agricultural business. In addition to running the cheese business (aided by her husband who markets the product), she is actively involved in a number of agricultural organisations off-farm, yet retains her family responsibilities (1.3.96).
Despite Farmlife"s emphasis on business reporting, the majority of these female-run ventures can be seen to represent a commodification of women's traditional domestic role within the farm household. A farm woman"s success in business thus becomes legitimised because it is "women"s work". In the words of Mary Quicke, from the example above, "at Quickes, all the cheese makers are men and they seem to have little problem with the business being run by a woman. In all the old books, cheese makers are always women". The extent to which these activities are contributing to farm income is rarely detailed and the relative improvement in the "professional" status of women through these activities is typically accompanied by neither a change in their decision-making status in the farm business nor a reduction in their domestic duties. Thus, the reader is left in no doubt that the business women depicted are still the wives of farmers. Indeed, there are constant reminders that these business women remain wives and mothers. Again, to quote from Mary Quicke, "home life is very important to me. I enjoy the children and it is such a privilege to be a mum. You can get swept away by work things and self importance, there are already too may superwomen out there" (1.3.96).
As in their 1976 portrayal, men are featured as farmers in some 1996 articles. Nevertheless, by 1996, other articles show males drawn into value adding (on agricultural products) and a -14 --range of non-agricultural business activities such as the production of fruit beverages, processing cob nuts and organising World War One battlefield tours. This reflects a general process of agricultural restructuring towards multiple income sources. In the depiction of these activities, where women are frequently represented in a supportive or marginal position, there is a noticeable patriarchal gender division of farm labour as a feature entitled "A fine line in festive pine" reveals. This reports a farming couple growing Christmas trees (on-farm 'agricultural' diversification, see Evans and Ilbery 1993) and employing a unique marketing idea involving delivery and collection of trees. The husband takes care of the outdoor activities (the outdoors remains the male domain) whilst his wife paints terracotta pots indoors in which the trees are planted (6-12.12.96).
Rural community life
There has been a reduction in the number of community-oriented articles between the two years. One possible explanation is that the period has witnessed a decline in the farming population and associated disruption in farm-centred rural communities (Newby, 1979; Murdoch and Marsden, 1994) . Also, the agricultural crisis of the mid-1980s tended to shift the focus of attention of farm families towards survival of their individual farm business and away from contributions to a wider community (Marsden et al., 1989) . In those articles that remain community-oriented, women are increasingly central, rising from 8% in 1976 to 16% in 1996 (Table II) . This may be indicative of the greater participation of farm women in rural labour markets as a result of pressure to diversify agricultural income sources and the wider constituency of contacts, activities and outlook that this may engender.
Comparing the way gender is treated in articles from each year, four observations are possible.
First, there is continuity between the types of community activities featured in both years examined. For example, a 1996 article on farm women organising after-school "kids clubs" (13-19.12.96) replicates a 1976 report on women setting up rural play groups to help socialise isolated farming children (30.4.76). The reporting of women in these articles is revealing of gender roles and relations on farms. For example, a rural development officer comments: "It is not simply that farmers wives don't understand that small children should meet as many people as possible ... They are just too busy. I don't think that there is another group of women who are so bound up with their husbands work as farmers wives are ... They are far more tied to home. Even when they don't work on the farm, their husbands expect them to be there.
-29 -- Recreational pursuits Participation in a leisure activity such as a sport, usually off-farm. Implies an ability to choose to undertake an activity (to distinguish it from a domestic one).
Craft activities Production of a (traditional) product on a small, noncommercial scale typically on-farm, for ones own pleasure such as rug-making or silversmithing.
Politics Policy issues such as closure of rural railways, or participation of the individual reported on in rural political life.
Conservation
Reporting examples of environmentally friendly farming.
Although an outcome of agricultural policy change in the 1980s and 90s, this category is distinguished from "politics" through its focus on the practical aspects of on-farm environmental management.
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